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It 1e al ay

so undo% such conditions.
tud nts le~t the

10th, 311
collag

without authority.

.?erm1ts we:te ~antod -to 91

stuaentn who atllted for thom, on the uaderAtnnd1rtg that theJ

wo%e 1>E!ing c~e~oed to

ana a1a _not w1Rh

go

o without

.
pent! 'Sion • , l'he tt&ti~lng stud$nts bolong ontil'al.r to the ~ ~~ · .. :~
~
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Yteshmat.l ana SophollJOr& olassos and to the One Y..&11! " '11eul.t11,-a;1
•

•

I learn -bom the Connmnda.nt thnt thero waa great

I

'

P• es!!uze ~ought to bear upon zoluctnnt cadets bJ theiz
.

olaesttl5.tes nod

~

•

.

•m'he-ys of "1le uppe~ cta~sea.

To these

zes.soas was o"I oon%se added tho very strong .i mpulse

Olaes 107&lt7, which to

S.

obligation to the collaga,

bo:,' S fllintl e%o&eds

ot

&.l'JJ'

at.atuatn.%1

o:t GY&D o .o nsiduai100

of h1a own

•

.

as follows '

'

o'olook, I happened lato the O~mmundant'a office on anothe!
,

'

G~~and, agd ~ound hi= engaged is coneyention with the headwaiter,
o-t the

esshfll 1, Cadet Iiof'fm•Je:r.

to him an emorgonoa du~

Cndot llottmoye1 wris P? e on ting

to a sho%tage

'

1n waito~e. th1s Ahortngo

being due ~1n-c1pn11y to tb-e D'IUJllpe nnn lnfluen,s e idem1os •
•

•

vo.oanc1efl,

lthough. h& bad faith.full.V tried to do so.

".ale

Oom,a30dant thezeupon statod to Cadet !10ff'me3or in my preaenoe

tbn.t he would issue an o:r~u detailing ats
the emorgenc.v to help him 011t..
• that in

It never ooeurY&d to me,

omeigancy aa7 eadet •ould

ob3ect to doing th1s eornee. and I raised
Oontnr1ndant' a plan

110

objootion to the

tot meot1 rag the nntergano.v.

J._t t1inne ti

ollo ing a

en dalll during

on Sunda,1, the Co/'1Jllandant 1.Bsuea the

.,ec. l of General Orders . o. 133 -

e to illness snd otho~ causes it beoo
,. a ri.r7 to detn.11 oa4ete tn~ dt~y aa waiters 1n the
Seo. 1.

8
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Until t,,~tha:r Ol!dus. su on et pr1Tates will be det il.ed
au111 ~ o the en'ti;r & o()-rps.
Cadets thus detailed w 11 ~efO?t to thn head alter
~ifteen 1autes betoye mees ca11 e.nd will pei,form 8\1.Ch ,Iutlee
as ho
7 1nd1o~e duin ttie three
al theJ ~e on ut;. ••

1'.he duty conlomplated was na.o%elJ that of putting food
on th& tab e8. a.ad dld not 1-DC lu.de othe% duties which ~e

pe:rformed by il1n1ng-~oom scholarship Btu.dents.

It was

.

me~oly a ptovision on thil put of the Oo, ena nt '"he:robJ the
•

studenta lldght get the1• food in pntatablo eonaition. aad
wituut unneeeaanl!g aetay.

the a1ntng-J!oe noholarsh1p

students work aboat ~om hou1a per day~
!:nl•t1 on. :.tonday ,mo:rt,11ng I was wai t&d
j;,.

/.AN'-,d,lt •• ,

.,

~~1/,l

Ooopa~ative Com,1!tte-&I\ {So.e

,

ll%S..•

a2s.

on by

the Senio~

R gulat1ons) who
•

etated that the cadets resented the o:tclcn detn111ng them to

auty in the ntesBball.

0

kawl&dge d
JJ.

v- ......

~

the .Co!liidtteae that I bad

I ,:eplied.
I• "

~C,

'1 }'-'-VU

UL<

;.,. • •

.Jr

•

the ordd before S.t WM 1asuett. '\ but had no idea

o,_,v.,L-fL.,,...

thn\..., sny OM wo111a object to itt

cs4eta to po11cQ thobt

that wh1le Sec. 168 -.r ,in1red

eo~, halls.

I hAd not even

'

a1lo•s4 this dutJ t& be required th1e sousion. becaune in
•

genezal I was opposed to yequlrtng eadeta ta do any manual

cbltJ' foy whic-h pn14 labor was obta1bable.

1'he Contn! ttee a4-

tn1 tt&d that the orler ol\1&? t, stated that the detail fflUJ M
es,etgoao7 U1&a.au:re. bUt that with their recoll.&otion o'.t kitchen
•

po11ce tul4er the S.A.f.C. wnz meami%e. there wns grant to llng
agalnat any dut1 of tha.t klna.

:rheJ mu(«ested that if, the
w~
eo-JQen ntloo wa~ iooYeusea. th• neoaes&Yy n ,bel' o:t cdet might

be obtained.

sim118% confel! . nee wl th

Abottt an b.ou 1.atn

1Jf3

•

Sollhomo:t e Coop&2re:t1Te Conni tt&&"

I se-nt for the Oo ·
tel1ev1ng the

ndant

ditito t, to d1 sous ·.

so
.

a~ked h1m to sena fO?

~

l students who had noted

s wn1 o~s for

1'h1s was <-lone, and the Colr.lnndo.nt and I appee.:red

•

•

be1'oie these ;oung 1Un, about to~tJ'
•

oase

to th&

1

u

'

: 111

seem: _

and a:iJlted wha-t would be no<:essar7 to

a mt:f:tiolent trtlmbe:r ~OY du.t7 in tho MSG.hall..

that lt would_b

fJ

found

naoes e:t1 to %aiee tho scale of thn dining•

nos sob.olnrshtps, vrho wr,,rltad about to,11 br>Ul"G a lay, f.ro

~zo.oo

to 30.00,

ana

of th• tabla watte%s, who worked ahoat
-

•s.oo

n•nt7 minutes eac - meal. :tram

to

$t.oo..

.fl~leo , the oadets

1aststed ~n a pzot ctiv ct- ae againat btei~~ge.

!t'he e mat,e~a

having been aajusted, w-e were able to gilt a sutf1e1~nt numbu
o'f' cad&tB to cra1tz or, th" -.,ork 1 and at n · n Ilondq, afto%

hEving been in foto• onl7 t enty-foui houre. the obj ot!onnble
o%doi wo •• reToke4 bJ Geoo:r l 0i e- s lto. 114, which zead as

follow

-

'.i.'he a e~geno1 tllnt neeessttn ea the detail o~
cadet PJ'ftTates as oatlat wa1 teiia l1t the mess l l having passed,
Sec. t.

133. lal'cb '7th. as tha etiti~e oo~ps. ts

m.e-h o-t 1'8.l'ag:taph 1. Gene1al Order
~Gqui~es a t\etail of' six p-rive.te-a f-zo
a

revt>ked. -

•

mo1n1 g detail. llhila t .te o%del! was

lt1 e:tf'eet, two oad

t

•

ftliled to i- poit to% tho d1,1t7 S:l'ld t
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p~nd1ng

7f&_

b-«4}tJL«

not ~epo~t1n ea.
t:eo. 239. Re · 1.ntt,~n .)
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Just bi,.foita 4 o'clock I had a con-

••:tsation w1-tb the Coloool and aavised the rBle - o of these
•

of thou tre&11ng t it the

cadets wt thou.I puni hm"'nt 11 beoaua
oYdet to do th1e dut1 in meosh
•eq'ttUed
~
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'
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, ~t1o-e just about

~---t

t~iilil.,.

hat Bbould be
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#

t bnfol"e h& could do

so, tho otf1cer of the day ouae to ~epoJt great disoid• nt
the gu&Ytl room

'flh'l:r!tl

thn two 01.idets -ore.

Oolonol C1u,.;ni s

o•·d o~d the oadets to theii -roo!!lB. and l>e 1t said t.o the

great oredit of diwoi1>11oo. the.v obeyad the ozd4~.

lie 'then

'

•
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1ng
•

t 1 ts . ight a

is ati faction \?us

•
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tudents

return

o

ho o out of eymp thy with the t to studor1t

d be, a

. Dawes o~

t

ple.oed undez a?zest.

G:reenvtll

the

and s.. · • G1oen o:t 1'4.ldtnaon. who were 2n a:r~e.st
•

lo the S'lla%d zoom. on fl.coount .of ht vin
.

,....__

V-U,.,-f'

exoe<!dod tho l

~
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of 50 4G!110r1ts. tU.Jal! g11~dod theil' s%

t

~
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.
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1

<-s,

gtW?d :room

a.ad proe&aded to pack th$1l' t~unks. ,<l dets Daw.es · nd Gr on
'
iutended to ·1 eave without Ot$nlt1ng trial. ruid wo ld ht\ve dono
'

eo. but were peisuaasd by their· otas~mntas to re114-l
~

pron11se that the ot,ass woult't at!ck to them.

~

~e~e cadets wa~e duli arrt1i.gneu hef'o•e the Di scip lne

Ooa11!l ttee :r.teeday night oo the abB.~ge ·~

I

br aoh ot artest. and

Cadet noes on th& additiol'Jal cmrgo ot e:xrie4ding the ltm:Jt
of d&.IDG:tita.

Both pled p11tJ and :tece1vccl the unrui l puni8hmoat
•

f'o~ such ae:r1ot1s ailittUJ ot:teattee. namely. cliard.ssnJ,DuJ-1ng the d1soi-4a

e.t

oo m>naq.

4 i?.lt.

•

.

Cadet 1'. E. Oros land. o.f Bonnettsnlle • .,ae detected by the

001l1:Imada!tt pa~ticipattng 1a the diso%de% by 1elliog tho woYd
"Bolshevik.''

!?h1B cadet was also tried b,1 the Disc ip11na

Conni ttee Zu.eet\Q.¥ night on thn charge ot violating Zazagia

238 o~ the Hego.ls'tians. f'or nctibg in an tnauhol'lllnnta nod
'

dilll'espeotral .... nner by 1e111ng 'Bo1shev1k"' nt tbs Oo?ftnt1dant..

Be.d he ooen found gutltp pf this spee1!1ont1on. he wo ltl likely
bATe been dismtesed

02

suspended.

However. while &d l t iog to

the Conrnittee that ho did the ,1ell1ng as charged. On

t O:ros1i,na

st ted that h$ did not see the OOl'Jti~ndant.
aooepting bin ste.temont as t:u.e. :found h1m gull 7 o 11' ot

a

betag a pazty to the l1so%de% .

t I

Ti

yelling

II

lshav1.Jt • ., a nd tor

h1m five weoks roo

nte to

des not 1nte~te%

hat we use

1th

stua

ion.

to c l

t'a

ut

ork 1n coll ge. or

er ty ze tY1ot

hl

1th

to hts

-6•

room at oth&z ti es •
.

On · etlnes ,fl$

ttter the d1nnor htlTl?. th.& 111:on,,._,,
I

SophOJUO%e Ola atts~ without tho p~~mtr,uJ.on :roqui%ed bJ the
<

<

Regulations . (Sac. a50 e.ntl Seo. 246 ;._togu.ltati·o ns) held n
· ting on tho athlfl 't ic field. and

as

fro · there. ~ohed to th&
•

froot o.t the oollega building.
I

.

Class. 01tftet H......... ~ner. roquos"d me to tLppoar h.e;.fo.re the
•

two claagen.

o~

m&.

t~e

apokemimn

tor the

two cltt~sau,

h ,1e1,nooed

it:1 viola-ti on 0£ Seo~ 3 24 of the Rcgtllations.) that the

two 301mo1110l'es whom the D1sc1r,Une eoa'.!'dttoe hn.d d.ismssed

b& imJnedia.toty :reiootated, and tlmt Os.dot Ciot>l.ant

like-

wise !r1100dint.el1 relieved of his pun1ahrtli.tnt.
A:ftGl! brS.efl; rev1e1'1ng the ev .nts leaa1ng up tg th1e
•

l!loment, I reminded the assembled oadets lhat &fll Btu.dent

punt!thed by tho Discipline Cor,rual ttee bs.<1 a right v.i1der the

Regu.lnt1ons to app&at ~ot e :e-hea~ing by the Disetplin~
O<u·11n1ttee. oz could nppenl tb tho Board o~ 1austeoa. (Seo. 87

•

of B.J-1aws e..ppenYing on P6&e 42 ot i?ao.&t Ragulst-ions) I stated
•

iul'thor that under the lawe

ot

th~1 o.olJ.oi-e. (S"o• 384 of the

BJ'-lawei} I coula not cons1d<l% an; su.oh re ,ueet 1"r0lll . ny olass
'

•

p:re~e-rved J.)8rfect ·1ntst and good 1'tii&:r du;r1

g rq stf1tement,

'

l11epe.its$d, inateating their intention of lc..'i.rtng the oollagc 1n

a 'body.

~lhis later in the nfte:rl)oon and. next m0%!.dng zuun1

did to violation o~ Seo. 250 of Roga..latlona .

b3

leaving

•

college without a.utho~1tg.

..~.a b~tol!e etute!t.,

RO c

who had

a!iked :tor per mi ts on the pouna that t.hay old not wsot
/K.,
ur:-..-.,._.....IZ- ( J ~ ,J,a,.c,,;-· cz1 f.ecR ·M ~A~,,
without a11tMrit.1 .,"were gi"V"en loaves of nbsence by the
Co1nmandnnt and his

on

"'t O

go

otttoer.s

o-dnetldn7 night. at thnit "?B"llt&st. I held a e-on-

terenoo w1 th tho Coope~ative Coa:d tteoa of tho Ju im.- and ·
ioh lasted fl.bout tl1:reo houra,

sos,

nd aocordtng

•

to tha Oo

ittees, aovn~ed the gzteTanoes wh1eh led up to

I

{
•

'
•

•
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'
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•

•

t

'

the 011.

ot tha. a:tternoon •. &eso pie noes were in

8Ubst&.no9
aa
tollo
'

'

1.

~
't'hn .\ th:G

~

/1Dt•

.

t

•

I

~ ..,_. Q(I• ,,_t;.
enahall ~re ~ b~et1 lUl htisf'acto:r7 ns to
,,::Ju~.

quality, d~lng the enti~o ao ms1on artd also up to a few dni
•

•

•

'

,.

~ t 1n oi-de~ t-0 oreata s,aatai oont14.o oce 1n the

actions 01 the Dtooi1,Une C1-n1ai ttee.. ,nare ahonld be open
•

•

'

:rep~&santa tlon on the Corwa:I ttee •
•

,.

That the COfl!Moodent •af5 41 sposed to g1ve too man1

dem:QS:te fo:, Jd.li tnY7 often sos~ snd that the tum and ~nioaa.1
11ndts of tllme?ite nt hs.V1n,g been raised . etiud~ts we%e mre

tena.117 plaoed ln

;

1tld.ts..
5.
·

~at ~he Colftandant 1 s action tn giving to eadets w o

hatt ~otnz,eed 1.&te oo leave of absene.e'

ti

morih's ar:re. t we.a· in

'

itome oaeoa oona1delf ~d too sa't'e:te.

6.

.,. nt Cd.et C:tos1rut4 was not ooos1dUed ~e guAlt,1

than e SJO~t 11\ltabU of otheYs who b34 I>8J!t1o1patod ln the

dieo:rdez of ~ nda,. and that tho stu4eni bod; felt that Ms
pUntehment under the c1%®ntsta.,ncea was exoesstve

d udeserYed •

•

Attr,r

my oonferet.tee with th.eae Conni tte&s. I ea1bodlod

newa of the· po1ntB the; hftd b~ought for ,ard. as follows~ a.rut

%e..1uost d tl;tat rv lettn:r be tetid to thi1u oln • aas.

letter 1 as follows -

Tho

•

-8-

l

~ch 10. 1920.
10::20 .t>.U.

m~~s ~.'L.
G-entlamen:
I

_"t~'-· iJ1,n1~, .fP~ . ~oo1f?2, .~ooporn,.1~!t. _C91!Jt~;ttoors:

ll?ll

glad to gin you the t'ollowtng a.nowe:r~ to -the
•

queetlons prnpounc\et\ at

au eonfereooa tonight.
•

l.

In

~&

your request thr1.t I or tho D1ae tpline Co ,,~.,_ttee

reinntate thta m6robe~~

ot th-e So1~homo:re1

snR l~eshrlnn Clssn'"'fi•

who tett the tlOltego without authorit1. I would t:say- fthtit if

thege ondet~ ahontd ~~tnv~. tha1 ~ould 1ndividus11J be rnquirod
to st.ana tit tnl b41:!('~~ tbe Diaeipl!ne Colfta! tten on tht! ol1nrge of

dttse.l't1-o n.

I h.cive no nuthortt1 un6e~ tne rules 01' the Z?nstaea

to ze'°etva them bt;ck into tho eottege uee.rt bf tbig. prooeas •
•

Bowe,at, l .t 1s m, intetttton to onll n meeting of the Bo,nl'ti just
n

eoon ae pQss ~ble .• not 1,:it~ 'Iman Satv..rde,y. nnt1 qt that ti,e

I shalt be slad to ~eoont Jour

't$ftMSt

and te fs.wr tht~ •otn•
•
'

etat~Hnt G:t. .r.~11 ot t.he oaaeta •hc0 l!&nertea on 1 nient te~m.s.

with
,
3u:at whnt tho Boa.rt1 1 a termff lllight be.
I
cnnnot
proalot
•
~
-&,, •
~ c.AA..;

Ll.H>--11-,

~

..u.;-~

oertatnty, but tu the Ap2il let fd.'f's.tr of- 1906," tho ce.

-c..--« ' -< - ( /

-~

ote w-e%e

i-e1 nP-te.tetl on n promla& tQ th&?eafter obey the ruler; nn?J

?

ogu-

1 f¾t10l!tf} ot the coll. ege. and wel'e :tequ1rftt1 to mpJte up the ,r.ozk
•

tbst theJ had mi ese4.
I we>ald b., .. la tnvo~ of the 1tinnest1 exton-d1ng to n U

o~dets who hn~e Se~e,ted. Yag&.%dless ot wh«the~ thn7 w ~e undft

arTest oi othn puntsh.~~nt. •~ not •
•

•

•

2.

In ~• the fel'tloval. of the punishment of Cad t C'!' osl&ndt
Und&% tho ~egulationa. Cadet Cy()sland bas a ,:1ght
.

appeal to tha Bostd of

usteee

~o~

t

a ~acons14e%ation of his

oaae •• Uodeia tho 1 wa ot' the college, neither the D1~oi_pliD&

Oo1-1»J1ttee no~ the Boa~cl cn.n t

a petition

~%0•

e nn, aot1~n not J)J'edio~ta:t upott

the oadet oonoa~nod o~ hie p~ront

~

togal

•

I
'
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I
I

•

gu.a?'dian.

•

The sta-t~:nent undef lfo. 2 appl1ea 10 these ci.aes also~

4.

Io ra stttdent t'epreaentntive on the ~incipl-1.ne Co~11ltt~e .

oped tzials. e,nd ?at:Jul t, Oounee l foz the oa.det on tr:t.a.l:
I

I havo for sometime felt a need of' olv.tng-ing the

I

methods of the D1~o1pline Coim.d. ttoi. a:;; thnt 1ts fiz14'1. gs . ight

hnve gzoatoz t1pp1:001at1on 1n the t:dnde of the atudentR.

•

~ne 33-laws of tho .Board fix the perr~nnel ot tM D1scipl1oe
Oom-a1 tta .. and I lw~ve no r1ght to edd to tho &lr4d 's ordnances.

l

WOUld

be r: illing to pre ,.ant thie

eons1de-%s.tion.

s1FJttey

to t .b,a Bi.iatd fol itr'.;

I havo not r&lttirett an op1nion onthis f9ttbject.

l woultl reoo

eon to the Boe.ril tht1.t o etuder1t on t:r1al
•

be e.llowou. to eelect a me1.1be¥ ot the i?t·eu.ltf to ~ept&sent him •
•

. J..lno . :r eoe no obJe:ction to open trihln.

confidence on tho pnrt ot th

!:f these w-o-n.ld usptre

stu ents ln tho
•

Cornmittof:!,_ it woul1 be wine to innugu't

tt1

'Zl1is I

the cht11:1gn.

nould be willing to r co. "'ona to ti,...... Boa.rd.

&. In ~a the meashall:
I think that the ta:re in the - ssh ll, te.ld.ng ~e
'

ess1on

•

as a wholG. bas not been an.t1at.cto:r3.
•

lie.ck of ekilled lt:ibol",

in foot at soao tl.m ea, laclc of s:ns kind of labo~, lac.Jc ot

p7ompt uanspo~ta ioll and the

on:rcity crt so e snpplioa. such aa

orock~rs. h.~ve nll conduced to briag about tbiA uosmt1s~acta%y
c.ottd1t1on.

!wo thingA are nocesaer; to . ke the Zs:ie what it

eb.ould be - F1iet. ·the ch~ge should ba tnotonoed to

20.00.

Second , mGre oYe%head sup0~vision 1s 1mpe%at1~ to get proper
~esultR.

Both o:t thea& r.aatto.is 1 tntend to l'eoom•~ad to tho

8ou.'f·d wban 1t nioets this w-eek.
6.

Ia ie denerits and term e.116 sessional 11titlt for d&rJalftts:
ft~ftei I ht\vn e::w.m1nod into tho :tooords of this

•

•
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or

r

•

the :first 1.

f

C

1!

1n goiu p t1t1o

ie

but 1· ao

atti tud.e

o th

ill

I

d,

XC8"'

•

t

'

v.

1e xnessi

line.
l authorised hill to a.ct on o ....~ea of later. iettll'n atter
..

the tee•s bi~thclaJ hol1dnJa,
pun1sbtuent io suoh oase

in Une with • h11t I would h ~e given.

wo.

I think probably t.b• t the right to give ru,yost as e ·

•

puni hm. nt should be PJafegmird d by PrGHidential or D aoip

Oo-!l'l'littee sancttnn. ao as to relieve the Co nnndant of the
bUJ'4eo of giving pu.n12hmeots beyond de:ne:rit

j

end extxa.s.

~1

•

po tot mght .. tao be o-ova.!ad 1n yottr p.et1 ttoa to the Board.
I em puttir1g

own thes,J op1n1one 1n w.ti t1u,: so tha

J<>U. may not suffgt a.01 mam1d.e11.rt~~nding ,e to

1 Ji' si·tion oa

thesa quo :;t! Ot'l"•

f"l!l'3 0£

•

•

I

'

ould v~r 1 graa.tl7 r gtt.lt to

aet1

e thet the l niol! ~

•

nior Class follo\11 the unwise
m

fill

nnnecea,aa,:y e.atio.a :Of the

a 1n<l Sopho or! C s.. as, t•nd. I ....,

h

t

c ti e. I o

ct!

go

an:i \fill not

11

,
lii bn
."Jl'JY

ln~ur 1:-, · ,~ to
s

ond

~n1 p~tnci l

of

tho ,..oll

to cu 11. a me e ·1 .g

•
h

nt
0

h
th

l'

a

hi
pa

OD $0''l~
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08

t

n

1r

oe

odJ'

oul

not 1n

ot th colleg.
youi he~t

de

snxiou

you.

OU

l?

ny
e to th

o rt inly

0

ich I

int %e

. nndor-

to se%vo. o~ to th

1nt•r

ts

%

to

be n 8000?DpliP.hed by

n

h1oh intereato I

e th y nro to

or t

m snre

ne

r

no.

ioh could

orde~l3 and propn% procedure. Md tor JOU.% ol sea to follo

a less

the exam_plo o~ boyn who are younge% end nstttr

judgment thnn you.2selves,

ould bo verJ d sappo1nt1ng to

•

Yt>ll:JlS 8lrtC&l'9 l; •

fSlgnod) : .. lit. BigrJS . Pt sidant.

· ing the progress of this, tter, I have kop· in touch
if"IS!OD

ith Pr ~1 ont Johnst'1na, ~nd obtt.1.ined hi

to 0'111

•

,1

~

ating or the B01t:r <1

. t'toT o

·1

oonovct 1 t

otul ~ons1der5tiot1. 1t s

can dtlo.1 .. 1 tit 1 t in a r :..,r1n~ t:.n

t not .

, ed to :;,e th:..t

with nn authority

e :;ia011t nnr tht:- 11ae 1pl1r1

her tha
%

ad bast to ao :o.

.ho Zrn.staos na tho £Up:rs e governing a,1 horitJ

a1tuati.on.

una

~(!)(,

the Rogulr.tion~.

It is -rJ3 hopP- t

Comr,1 tte

t

1oh

onn o:xarc1se

hop t1t1on of th
t
opor

as f~or.J

t

C 0

ttggoot

Oll

o:r
h

h

ib

t

t

f

1 t

t
%

cit

th1

th t th

ot.
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%equtze. of all who seek to serve the college. whothe~ 10
tho ca_pnc1t,1 o:f a st dent or in the on ,.ott1 of an oft"1oe:r,.
to come bof'oro the Uoe.:rd 1n a spirit of' oonf1d&nc • with
the Zull or ,ecte:tlon that the Bos%4 Will a.4opt

OJ: ,: aJsot

suggestions as in theiz ju.Apant 1s bast toi the highest
welfare of the 1nst1tut1on which tho1 aane.

unfottllnate to'l thA Bor;.rd to oonslde~ au ulti

It woulc1 be most

.tum wh1Qh

sought to dop~ive the Boa-rd of a :tu.11 exeio1se of their pre-

rogat1 vea as !tustQes.
As an ertaenoe of f1no spirit. lt given llle pleawro

to nnnounce to

thfit the local <tbaptez ot the J.l.11:anl

1'011

Ae x,c1r;:tion thrAlgb i'be s_pokeanmn , at .. J. L. Cuaou, invites
7011 to call upoa the eh.apt~. oit.heY 1aalviclttnll3 o:r n,s a
•

boa,. fo2 anJ ussutanoa which it ean rend01'.
In r egnlf d to some of the o<>taplaints made to •

b7 the

Juator nnd Sento~ OD ,1 tt•es, I w13h to mako the fo-llowtng
OOlfl-A& nta

-

•

l believe that the oomplalnt against the. meashall lnl'e

1.

Of courso it ill ontn~al that

! e to aQ extent ~ufftif1e4.

t.ioubl&s of this kind aant1& n_n euegeiat;ed to%
of students.

ln the

moaa

HowGv•~, tt is a tsot thf~t wo bnve labol'•d

11.t1de1r the hflndionp of 1nsuf!1c1ent nnd unslt1lle-d labor. auoh
,

as wa have hnd to put up "1th 1n Rpite rif stronuous off'O%'ts

and enenstve edvortls1ng to get hotter help.

'!hen too. 11ndo-r

'

the dining :too

schol,:trahip plan., the bzoakr~e illls be-on

exoessS.ve. and With the t~anspo~tation dittlcm.ltios. it
ho.a been impoaaible to keep up e.n adequate nuppl7 -0f crockery.
To 111ustrs.t •

hom Atlan
John

d to

the articles

t

ot oioc ar~ have been on the ro nd

ah!.pmBnts

evo~ Bi.nee

JMU(ll'J

1st. nnd fin, llg

*·

Llttto-

n trip to /.:tlc ntu 10 ~4•"% to gnt somo of
nb ..,olut&l1
,·

'

,

needed.

'

.
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•
3t 1

D

lt

hi

ch of the

o

nd ab kc%. I ilo 't kno

ht

oweTor • the ve-rJ t ct th t he

hould h vo dono.
do

cook

otunl work h1msel:t has

e
•
•

bad

to

rev ntod h1

'

~o .g ivin propol'
nd the

•

ttentloo to thB pl.nooing of the

dmio1stBr1ng of thn

ls

•

•

eoah 11 ntfai~a 1n g n>! 1.

7 be 1nto%est&d lo hnvlng nt tod the 1oc~e ¼ee

Iou
•

.

9-68.61 ••• ~ •• :r; 1.4&9.t9*
52.49
5-1.95 ....... .

ponditure t>or 1#.b-o?.(tot 1~ ••• ,. ••••• (·
Expend! ture for l bor pe? ®7•••••••••
•

Ervonditure f0'% prort toaa ..... ,. ••••••• a.a10.02 ••••••• 9.326.0l
.4G<J ........ . 44.3,'
-~Ovi.SiOOB p.J! t!tudont- Pft% clnN- ......... .

........

619

AveJ . &e QU!4bel!' of r.ro n .fed ......... * ..... • ..

'lp()

CJmtg&B »er month.................................... ~ 15.00......... , ••. 16.50
CJ:u. rg.e-s p~ da7 .. ...... .... .. .... ,. • ,. ....... •.
• 50 ••• •. • •• •
• 65
.

.

.

.

,

l'he total.a t r JanU1:lr3 1920 do not 1nclu-tle · _?oportionnta
•

pa.rt of the expenditnre which te w.tte at the clooe of tho so~s1on
•

•

n la or during Jeauary.

*

-

I. %80

:rn 00
•

overhe

t.

1ff

It t.

a

a

:rY1 ioo

provi ed

t th

a neoess ; part

rt

v r1

r

t

o

solutelJ neoos YY. I think. t

to

re ent

esf.Jlf1,J. 1 .. end tbi

th.

rice.

. htgh g%nde

t l Dir otor, tot

v~

le

at th

re

o. nnot bo

Ou:t troubl o ln the

tro

llo tad by
hould

t

nohnll

coll. .

hote 1.

• equ l inc llbre to

e off tho -boulder

of th

Pre id nt
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nti.gement amt onus ot feeding poople, es,eoitll7 i1noe

the

the Prr.ts1dent cannot

a.a expert in these linaa, no:r hne
I

ho tim

to give to tham.
io ~~ ,,hopet\ that with the sel.eotion of !Ir. Hn ooy.,

hail hol e1.

fi

e

oond1tion, but the aoaro1tJ of labor already-

•

•

~e~tnYod to has mane it 1mpoa$1blo to uttl1me Ht. lla:tney
u.

Rath.ar he hne had to be chief eook, sad _s ince

lb. Sch1llet1;a~ 1 $ lenvtng. &ftea bnku

l\R

well .

It wo,11a bo

ra7 S.dea to get at cnoe n type 1>f ra'ln we naod_. ~11ow1ug !tr •
•

&roer to continua hie work .t cimeitl.ntel; under sucb n P.upo2viso% .
'

~ese chaagee will go 'fa~ towa~da r f? e,17iag the
•
•

troubles we

e.%0

now h'J.1v1ng.

With a

o•e ample eluu-ga f'Olf

•

boaird. we oan get expeJ! t cooks A-nd this under props~

aets1.la whioh need adJu~-t~nt, but (lll of those would fl1sappea%
'

1UJtle% pr opoY mnnagemrtnt •
•

It is hn:tdl

wise to have th'1' Preatitnnt of tho college n
•

I

I

p:re~ent sti,:tas.

2.

•

•

In xegard to the ~tndents'

membership on the Disc·t plin.o Oommi ttos. open t~iale ana a
ta.et two oflheBo suggestions. but I do n..,t ti.vo~ the f1~st •
•

Looking b1-iolt ovel' the work o~ tha Diaoipl1ne Co

,11 ttoo

~or sixtee-0 yaa:.rs oor mo.Ye. e..a a - oribelf and ua 1ta pre id!ng
o~tiee:r • I oao truthfully sny t h ut no bod; of

ta.bored
snd

en lws eTff%

10 dlUgent\J' to upho. d dta,1pl1ne on the one h 114,

to g.l ve jus't1oe to the 1nd1V1<\na1 cadet on tho othat. m1d
,

I bo 11ove that 1n tho l'!l&in thel have suoceo.de~ ad
.Row ve1e, despite the high ch&:reota:r of the

the Co

1tteo

rnbly •

em ers ot

nd th• opinion whicij the oadeta enter

1D fo•

-15these a1embers s:a 1nd1T1dunla, the a.ct1ons o1 tb• Discipline
Oo. n1 ttee

l\1'8

viewed with suspicion anfl d1~avo:r b7 pr.acticallq

nt1ro atttdent body.

the

I~

fhia op1nton whilo undeserved, is
'

p1'eW1ler1t. and the o<>ntlauanc& o:f it ahGttld be :?&l"lOf4>d st ttny

,c ost.

eo

~e poo1' op1n1M - bich th-e oadets entertain to-r the

1 tteo, io ln1gel1 duo to the :ta.et th!i.t the7 get onl.7

ex-part! rtews of tho cnP-ea thnt coae up to: titnl.

aro o lln, ··nd if the oaaet were allowed to aeteat a
me be~ not a membez of the Oo

If trials

ltJ

.F1

1 ttee to rapl'e~ent him, I nia

euo that a greate~ eor;rf14Gnoe in-the findings of the coor~tttee
wnulit bo the :remt ·· t . and the affj_eienoy of the Oomtn1tteo 14

ao wise

duo 4.

1

I l!o not f'ttvo:r a otuflent

!?19.

ibe:t on the

•

Oommittee, because I do not think thjs ooceua:ir3 to the
4esixe4 _en s , and t'tttt.he:r, 1t

· st be romsmb~ea. that tho

the Oommltte-o oYe to cheJ
.

as ~uois.
ns lutO%

acting only ooeasion11ll7

It is not Wise that th t:r 1
bs published.

publ1 hed.

1vidua1 opinions

OnlJ tbe f'io tags

I .f the attitude

ot

e-04 to be

eaeh teeihe~-, embe~ o-f the

the on.bJ&ot of o<,,waandat1on 0%
ittee were to be
e~1tic1
bJ the cadet co%pa, · he uso%ulneas of some teachel'e

C

won.ld ttnloubtedl7 be
•

•

•

'

of giving puntshlUnts other than tlemal'1ts, axbn.s

t1n,,-ments.

w meet

oon-

Of or,mso this doar~ not ~efer to plRcing ena.ets

!n arrest pontUng t.rlsl 01 1Meet1,;. tion.
aeoes~n%1t3'

w1d

ntis Y1ght l'JlUSI

e e:ir:&l'Ciaed 1>1 the Co • ,ma.ant and his o'f!tce.ir

emeigeuiee.

1'!11s op1n1os ts not to be coa~trued 1t1

ant &Qn.~e aa a or1t1c1sm

or

Ool• CWlln!i,s., who has 1 think
'

.

exeroiaed ~11 of his powe~a wtsel7 ond justlJ to got the
di oc1p11n.tU! 7 re:m1l. ta.

•

I

i

I

-l&•

I ilo not t.h1nk:

that anJ o

nge noad bo made 10 the

nt 1o allo ed

numhor of d&m %its whioh th C!>

11mi ting

to mraid fo
deraeri ts.

"lnJ given ottenso. nor tho ta~

I

l1m1 t o~ 6'7

I ao th! llk. howeve:r, that ...ho eessionnl 1111, t is

pe1'h!:lp a too la• A.nil ehoald be :r a1 sod f'rom 121 to 150.

Wte

I

. recor ~ o! i'saoY1ts reoeived by cadets durins- past ,eats is
fairly 1adicate4 bJ

Q'l%

ieoo~cts for the tixst ter

this

eegsion • which tUe as foUowe -

Ca~ts roaet rtttB o--o tlem-e:1 't.'l.- ............ ~ • .: ... ,;...... 51
Cadets reee1V1ng lesa thn.o 20 deme71,ts •••• .; ...... ,.
Cn.«ots ~eoeiving botw&oc 21 and 40 daae-:rita,.. •••••
Cadets :rGCei•.tog 41 a,nd 58 4om.ar1ta •••••••• --- •• _..
Cftdot~ reoei v1n6 between 60 _
and 66 d~eri ts.· ••• 41'. 9
Cadets reaohiug the 11.mlt of 6'1 4emo-r1 ts ... .; ••, •••• Uo-ne

•

'l"ba oo.dste els1!1 thst oon:sidna.ble 1nc:taat1e in the
nun\ror nf deJ;-1.ta"lw.~ been mas b7 thtt OOlfllllindnnt dniring t-hi
I ftrnl th...ll-t th.e following inuoasos hkve bean ooni11d&rod
•

'

bom 5 ae~er1ts Z ext,rag to

10 demerits 5 «,).t~a

- .... - Ohange ttom 6 demoYi'ta 5 exuan to
10 deweiits 5 bXtlaS
l)espite the•• lnoions$s. th&
-to

:;}·.LA..L-\ -~ ~

term \ia as. :.follows ..
Ontteto
Cadets
Cs4&ta
Cadets

~eo&ivtns
receivingreceiviDI
reoeivlog

.

l"&COYd
'

.

o.r the corps

to:,

the

•

•

no demerits ......................... 210
le"Bs than 20 dem~itts ............ 618
betwe$& 21 e.nd 40 d8:lle~it1J ••• •. • 151
between 4tl and 59 ie erit •••• •• 63

Oad$tS ~eeeiYing bstw&en 60 &nd 66 4&~e~!ta •• ~•••
oeaete resohlng the 11m1t of&? demerits.~·······
0$.dets roooh106 th& seas tonal limit o:t 121 aea...

6

t

1

.

:t'b.$8&

~eooida. whtoh aa I

v• mi.id be!'o:re, u

typical

of past yen1:s. do not indicate a.07 great ne d fOJc change,
ox-e:ept pe.:rha.pe . as to the sessions.l 11.tJlit zafe,111ed t-o &bovo.

I

I cannot close my reterenoe to ~ilita~, affaits
without oomm$nding the fairness and effioiency of Col. Cummins.
~his opinion I believe is shared by every cadet who was
undei hls d~ing his previous four~year aeta11, and b7 the
'

'

present corps of oadets as a whole.

Fearlessness, ltke

'

ability, and oouage are his outstanding ohataoteristios,
•

and these I b~l1eve a:re hll3 reoognized and appreoiated •
•

I

-l?•

'

ll!lh'..i.rking upon a new

e a%e

ge in .,hich the

neoese r; e.utt,o:tao7 of m111 tn%J gov"ornment ifl ntttiuully going
to be

1staste:tu1.

I am oon'rl.no&d i;hf.lt there is no :tet1.ture

I~

of the t%a1n1ng at Cl&:m-&oo mo:re ·vttluiible to its atude.'1ts

thnn is the dally d1ac1pl1ne t1.od mili'te.%7 instruction.
•

beltove tl1at it 1a this

to

tp. ven tl.O a.dVRnts.ge

f'er:.'~l,Z1"&

o-'

•

o•:cr wo:rk

vhioh hna ttlwa,1s

Ole."!lsen stud&nts GVDl! otho:ra w1 th whom

the1 come in competition.
.

•

I

.

~n eft'1o1ent »9%:fb.rttanee of

'

'

da111 duties 18 the toundatton stone u..poa which any young

l

'

I

mao• s cn.reer de}?ende.

·

On the other ha.nd. wo nm.st :eoogntze th&t tb&se

bensfits whtch

&%&

so hlghl; -p~ittd nf"t~i len~ing college.

a:te oot enjo,-ad in the process of nttsimoa~.

1'1lital!J dis-

oip11oe ls neceasa.rJ to ca%r7 on 01,:r
neutna:s

dlspat;oh.

aa

On the otha~ ms,nd. nd.11ki; disoipline

will detez

eering education t.rom coming to 01e,ason.

tooated 1a ih~

>

oountrJ,, n

nmi!t have b~ll'~U.Oi:& li_f e. and batta.cks 111'e

or DU.Ire bo7a without strict d1sotpUll$ is unth1Qk$ble.
too. we natet oontpl.3 •1th the

t' a2

to-: 800
Tb.en

D$p~bent r~galntioas as to

mill tr~rJ tnst~uoUon Ullder the !itotr111 Aet, and to get •1th
n m1111rm1m of

td11taz-1 anno:,nnoes

and

!'out1ne ti.ll of those

otho~ il1se1pl1nn~Jf ierto.lts, ?)One of which al'& militiltJ ill

thoir purpos&.

~1s is one of tho large p~o~la~s ~efa%%Gd to

in my l~tiet of VebnarJ 2tat. lthlch I expected to la, be~Me

7ou (1.t the Ap~11 meting.

It shoiild bo truten up in th'1 naa~

l

'

tutt1~1a. an« a Ooctttee appointed
u.p

t:eom tho Beo.Jtl, la1'gel7 •4-e

of tnu A1tt.'la1 msn1bs,..s. to eke a stttd.J of tha Oa4et

Ragnl::itlons ti.nd l!epo.t at the Ap't11 7th aeetSug.

,.

I trust that the BoaYd will f1n4 ev1a.e

ethe>4 u

lenient

a.a is ooitsistent with the risn1ntona.nee of d1so1pltne bJ' which
the young man who left tllo college unde st~ese of excitement

and d1 scontont oan be all~ei to

1'6 tuu

and take up th~ir wo~k.

1

•

-18. Uader the Hagala ttone, there 1s 0-nl.7 one w111 1n which
this oan

bo

aona th.lottgh the i-egular tl1saiplinai.r

•

· chinol'J, an4 that 1s tor each 01tdei to 1etun and Gte.nd
txiial

. to~G the D1ac1g11ne Cor11ni tteo on the oh&rge of

4ese~t1on.

•

~e B.'ltl.id, howeY~~. can exeia1se its supreme

u:thOl-1 t3 to devise a. e1mpla end tllote leniEJnt

lt

$0

ethod, i~

pleases.
It is n tact· that

hll

ocou:renoo of' th1a kind ts

mo11t

eulou.a lo ita c<>nS4qu.ences to th.e eoll.ege • · a..~d. theiefoie
ee.nnot· bo passed OTOr lightl.J, f<* t a.i of ·c onstant z•pitition
a

.

a rue.a. ,~ '\O gain

~

todant end~.

At tbe er<.0a tir.10,.. we o ll know

th~t young bo;a under uawise leadushtp do not -act with
•

'

that wtsaom ahe~aote%1 tio ot oldeY people, and due allowance
oan Ju tlg bo rae.4e :toy tho :t'oo11shness of youth.

wey should be founa by wh1oh tht>se c.i1tlets who fi re z~nxtnu.a to

~etun be t'.!llowed to do ao. provided there be not lost a
•

5..

Y<111ia

88-laws lo not p.e~m1t of a~ class or 0-omnittoo

&ppe&.1 ll'ege~dlt'Jg the ~•instatemeat of any cadet JJU1sb.&d

1o-gs11J b7 tho lliso1plln

Co111a1ttee..

An7 cadet llho has been

punished has his x:tghta olea%lJ' laid 011t 1ft the Eegttle:tions.
l

see. 78, page 42.

Re or bis puent or gu~dlan can within

preae~tbed t1nle limits,. appeal b7 the preecr1be4 methods. w1 th.

a~iro.~anee o:t getting coosiae~at1on.
0

A BJ-law so wtee as tnnt which p:rotoo-ts tho Pre ident,
•

the Diseipllne conn1ttoe and tbe Boa~d ~011. being ntenaeed

1,7 the pl'&ssure ot otasaes or student bo41e • is too wie
~ule to be ab.J!'o~e rl even to a single inetanoe.
of oadeta who left th

a

l,en1 ne.J

coll cge ITll.gh~ not

·hvt dlscipllD•, but lenienc1 to cnttete unae::t sentence o'f the

Dieoip11ne C1.11mu.t ttee . unless it ba found that the coa,,1 ttee h e
or%ed. would be fa'\nl to future d1$01p11ne.

I~ the f'indings of the Co;J1n1 ttee have

eon Juat and

•

••

'

•
•

¾~
in noc rd

th th

ut1 d.r

not

la

tio, th
v,1%

thor ic

vid no ,

n

ctioo of

etiou

the noaa quoncoa o

would b,l bettol' to

l togetha1' C\?Jd put

d oe1pline

t

h ir

11 t rJ

14ih tho
h!! eol1""ge on s

tion.

mch

a othor

baa1a.
I hf;.ve sn np r,oo.l trom C

prope.r ~orm.. nnfi I

t\hP.

l

et Czoel rind presented

:request ,:,ou to c re ull.V ievisw hi

c se to nee whethfl!r <lr not he h.."'ls boon done tin

1nluf-'tioe •.

i'bo stooog,!evhic ~neotn of hin tri~l 15 ut hand for your
lnf.oz ..n.."tlon.

This reco:td will ahor. you thnt tho Com'!li t·tee' a
•

f1nd1ngs a.rtl not in e.aco'tneneo with ~he churge age.1nE1t -~a.dot
C:ro ·l··r1d,. b11.t in a4oordnoce nth tho O$id&t'·s l ~ i s1ons.

will notG tb.~t th~ ~oet serious f~s t uxo ot the chlrga

.ustalned boo~u~n of the oe.dct• ~ :vowal that he di

t e

Co .· ,.,ndant duing

th':) dist'U.rbartce.

d1ireot his ;telling at hitn•

ii nd

1

~a not

not; a&e

the:ro! ro clid not

Rad. ~ ohargo as lodged r-.g inst

th a . det oo4'n ouetninod. h~ w1ul:t uo do 11>t huvu
~i8!'113S>d 0%

You

b~t~1:1

asp~na~d.

othffl' dutie, .nd with

n1 interruptions.

It 1a b1 no

•

p~oheneiT view trom th, standpoint of tho .Presidnnt of tho
th that

coll«'g ..

nwnvering :f':dth which I hav

yeara of eootnot fol'rsod of ~he

ot

tter

thi

s

11%

nc, th t th.
08,

1bl ·

1 dom

d ju tice
1th

in cont:cve~ey

o rd ca obt in tho fullest 1 f r

h th

we k&e,P'

•

t100

I

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•.,,\j

\I

•
J
~

"

ClonmoA Colleg<, ~.

c.,

.!8:r ch 1:-s • l. 9 20.

T'he Boa.rd of

-rusteas.,

•

01.omsoo College _
, $. C ..

Gentlomen:
•

fraction of

fi

Inst:1uc tor, .P:rofessor , l>irecto:r ,

yen,:, a

Aot1ng President nnd President. I have sealouslJ ana unselfiahlJ,

nnd I haTa a ~1ght to ure~umo f%om 70m estime.t~~ of ray wozk,
et.t1cien 17, seTv&d Cleme-on College.

When I gave up

pro:f'assion at 3ou iequeet to ta lea u

the prenidet1c3, I did

ot giving m, whDl(t

so *1th the detel'minntio

,r-ervtoe.

t}10

heat to the

Otha t'tolds otto:r1ng large% financial returns, nod

othe:t oolloge pos1ttone
in

y

:t highe% salMJ hav

lea.et.

not t8!11pt~d me

•

~

ve aevei:nl ti.mos atatod to y.ou, s. num
•

.

ought not to be college p:es1 ent too- . loog.

Soioattmes under

•

stross

o:t

oircumstnnces nu.oh ~a these, even a vicnr1ous

saol'ifioe o.t the 1n-oai6ent 1PI Ju titled.

It is neceeeial'J

•

sometimes to throw "'Jonah" overbo&rd in ord
,

shall aubs14e.
I w nt th& f:t-ustGG
,
.

-

~

.

'

~-~o feel

%

that tho storm

thnt ~ testgnation ts

perpetually bet910 them. nnd thet not only would I not

%'e

eat.

but 1 would npprcointeits nocepta.nce at anJ time that this
Boua. %8gl:).l'ded euoh f!Gt1on woul d he 1D th$ inteirer-t of Clemson

Oollego.

.1.y personal %&lt1.tione to this

11rd have bald l2W tyue

to fJt1 purpose to sel've Cla•soa at t11'1lea when the difiionlties
and tbe Texatione of tht~ pot1itton tempted -·_ . to la7 down th

..

buden. nnd wt th mutuzlng yea.ts seek an

&ftf

i&r tleld.
JO\U

ot

Jioweve:r,

apprecla.tion

rq efforts tba.t I hnve not been i:1.ble to c-onoeivo of r n7

plsn bJ which I could go about sav~%1rtg' rq %Al~t1ons with
-

I

--

-

'

-2-

'

Clanasoo, evon hnd I desired to do

o.

I want you to remembei- that ffJ3 peruonal interests·

I

or -wishes a:re 1D no seose to be oomp8%ed o~ oonniderod.

w1th tha inteiests ot Clemson. ana at ooy time when you th1ok
m,g

•x1 um uetulness· to tha 1nst1tntioo lo 1 potred, it

would be th• pru:t of autf ftanltl7 Bnd J,Jul11 to meet the

sttuatloc.
Having se.rved nt Clemson <111!186 tlu:ee fo:m.&r brlo1'

and at times etol'W ~amtri1atint1ona, I teat that eleven
whole 70BYs cd %fJS.sonable trooqutllltJ and p:rOgJ!eas. itur1og
which til'Jl8 th• tnst1tu"t1on h&s 1ncrenaod in etze tutd t'ound

·

ita plaoo 1D the e.ffeottone of our people, ~ust~fJ fully an3
•

hszd.ships whlch tho work bas entailed upon mo.
'

I had evarg

:t eason

to Jcnow 1D advBnce the heavy burdens
-

o~ a pt'err1dent1a1 pon1t1on. Md I wont into tho sttll.o.t ion 1th
m:, o;es open to all o-f tb&ae difftoultier- ant dangers.

1f1

'

wo:tk with this Bouct and the ~•1en4ah1ps which that s&%V1o-e
bas pt.nod to? · ma• I ctl"unt among tho rowarda and as..t ibf'nettons
'

of' rq l i f"e.

'lb$ baf-'ident ()f a collogo ats large as ClBIICOn oan know

0017 a few students.
:tew.

R1s hunmn $lde ls kno

on1¥ to those

~o th& rest hit1 name ts a B1'non,m fo% autoora'tio powe~ •
•

fo tho J.al'ge

ma3o•1 t7 ho pG%SOtt1f'iea the 0-nd t mes • t-he

Di so tpllne C6<•·d tt ee • the Jracul:t7, t,he JU.11 tfU.J Depatment
end nery othe agency which admin1stezs o:r rules
Bwao1a ~o~illng his aot1ons are c1rculate4

ot

OTEJl'

•

thsm.

(

which he has

11 ttle knowledge a.ntt ao oppcn'lun1tl' to dtaproft.

~on too , a

~- offtcae who 40 not get the salatJ the1 th1ol£ the7 011ght

to

~ f l . OT

the hon.se they want,(thel'e ls alwa.ys a sMll

pel,' oe nt of such in eTerJ college) 4es1% e
•

o'f the a4min1stra t1 o-n 1n powe~ • in o~de:r

uodft
•

aothn z eglme.

-

1
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I

CAD

tttutht'ult7 aa; a:f't9.1' rq el.eve n 9esrs 1n this

o:tf'ioa that I have never allowed sel~tshnean. p .rsonn.l liking
ot- dislike, to sway rte in the slightest in the odmin1st:r c.tion
•

of college attairs.

I hnve tr1el to kee9 befora me

M

ideal of service whioh bee led me to d1s~egn~d in a mee.· ro.r&
'

both m; m,n feelings an4 the feelings of othera.
that Ctermaon wna so rmteh bigg&r tb..'lf.ft s.n7 ot

1111

I have felt

that the

inte~•at ot 1nd1Yidttala ou..gh't to be subottdins.ted to the
oeeeae1\1es of the mtvancelltent ,>f theinstltttt1oo.

In all the yeuo o~

p~ostdenoJ, I haTo never tolled

my·
•

to bef2iood a OAd&t
in
need,,
finP..ne!al
o~
othorwtse.
'

l h~•o

often oo't complied With their ,11shes to c11001Plinn%7 matters,
but ta au.ch oase$ tmough eo1msel and ~gnm~nt. I hn..-e sought

to l!~Orioile them..

llJ h0ta•

lw.R alw~ baen opoa to the

oa4ete aocl thetl' Btt••ts, nnd 1D ao tar an pos:-!ible I have

endeavored to b:rtng m;sslf in touch wt th nt least

few student a

a

so that some might know me 1n otller than me~•11 an ofi'tc1al
O&pao1tl'•
'

But C.l emson College has g,:own to be a grant ard ramtt1tng
.

1nst1 tut ion. whoae oampus h11s spiroad over th• entire }. .ta.to.

Ser-nee to the sttiaeatn ts onl,1

t1.

sruill part or tta

-on.

I

won4e:r sor.a,:ttmes it' tho Pre :!,1d ~nt might t~ bn :,eq-uiied to 'bo

tmiiedtatetr l'&sponaible tOY th& stttdent bot!J'.

hen he hafl

ms.n7 0th.or p%e sing public Mt\ f1rianc1a1 duttes.
he must be awq ~olil . the college a geo! deal.

nmlQ'

enf)J"Q mist be d1aa1pa:\\94 ovo1

As it S.e.,

R1s tble and

p:tojeotn, and of'tea t1:.nes

he ta compelled to feel that a:tter ha has g1v&n &very ounce of
his st»er.igth and ff&'l8 moment

ot hte tlmq, the%e te:n.a1ne much

whioh ugontly needs attent1{')12,.
eelleg• 1>l!Obnblt Ot1.J.la

tor

su11te

~e g:reate~

agnltuda

reo%gsn1s,,~1on lo

ot the

hiahthe

Pres14ent wonlfl h ve ta n4dit1oa to hle D11partmontal D12ectors
a Do n of Students. who would relieve htm &f one o~ his het1Yi

Sueh ao o~floe~ ts oommon at

1?10$t

i stt •ution. but

t

- --- -

--

-~

·~~-

-4I

we have . aevoi thought. of it ao .neoeesa~y here boct:m.ae the

.a."ldani ha& lo a vro.7 f1gttza4 in that capaoi ts.
the Co'11'1'1 nttunt met

Howover.

lwa.ys be a m1Uta:ry officer and mu.at

•

deal

1th oadat

l~zgel7 on that bents.

J.s 1 t 1A now. the Pref"iilant te n buttol! batweeo the

9tudent bod.r on tho 011e hand. ,ind tho Oomnandant. the facult7
and the Dtso1p11ne Co
dangft

ot

ittee on the othe~.

.1rsg pound

lle 1Pi n1wa1s ie

\"11th so

101

oth~ ttuties.

Ma eupav1s1on of' student atfatin nnd bts knowledge of thniiTiews and grie.nnces. Ellllflt oeaessarilg be ffllpcif1c1s.1 and

ttnsat1af'aoto%1' to all oooonl'ned.

Dizeat1staotiou ta likely

t~ zesult.

At pr$sent I bol1o~n om otudenta think that ~h
P,.tes1dent

· t&d

Pf)"'tG~

ag ios\ which they c. nnot

•

ncoes tully cope 1n a.n et:t~t to get · justioe :tzo
the Diac pl1ne Co1tnl tteo sn:l eTen tho

belieTe itt a tac to~ in th

untru

ent

pr

u it 1

hel_pe 11Hle

tho CoTl'Jtn· na.a.nt.

ditsel:t.

1 tu ntion.

~is I

~at it is

gener 113 beltaved.

T<l titssipi te

II

. lhl~ notion ls one ~e eon I favoi p btloltJ to~ d1ooipl1ne
'

t•1als. · o~ enoou~g1Dg stud
to 1,; t the

ts 'bJ ,1ou.r action in th.ls

undetatf1 od that when Ter tho7 t, proaoh 7011 to a
•

. legal. Md piaopBl' waJ. theJ cap be as1;u d of just t1nd. oon•

'° · t

s1d•t~te t,raotment.

It

oatsjn officer

emplo7ees whoae g%1evancea a~. conets.ntlJ

batng p:res,)nted to

J bt! nacessar7 too

tudents 1&

rut ex-part1

rid of

aoa unfai:r wa7,

os.loulated to stt~ up l!esentment nod l~ok of eontidence in

1oung mind ..

'rh1e tn i,e2t'lc-1,~11 the case U th

uomgla1nnnt

'

be n

womn.
'!he Pre~14ent ts of oourse a 8h1n1ns nsark fo% censiue.

th•t all of tho p:realt\eotinl duti&

satif\faction ot

t1ll

ue pertonwed to thtt

conoerneti. it •oulit be folly to

A

~ert.

t.teithet 011n th() ~es1dent claim to do all things well. becuae

the1ia &um total ls beJe>nd the powel' of aqy ono mnn af:t101entl3

I'

I

•
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to adminiateY.

I

It does not lie w1 thin the power of M1

ooe -to give to tho oolloge a ~oator dogl'oe ot oonseQ¥ t1on
1

of time ood th<'ught than I have given.

If' aft.er thi

•

I

the

%eeult te not stit1dact-0r1, it mt1st oloarly 1ndicato to you
'

'

tho need of re1n:tozc1f1$ 3~ heeident to~ point whe-~o his
duty shall not ornsh him down, t1nd lt&Jthaps by 41ast1o action,
'

'

rto Mm o'f S.ntluencea wi t:bf.n the oolloge circle which are

coostantlJ nt wo~k to bag him down.

'

•

•

s.s tn the presertt, niust be your . ob1ef eonoffrn.
'•

Aga.1ntJt that

ooeltgr~und nei thei th~ 1!'% esident aoi othel's wnt escape the

consaquenoes of theta attltttde nn<l their aots~
'

President.

a/s
'

•

'

•

I

'
•

'

